
IIOW TO I.NPlioVE miR MISSIONÂIIY MEETINGS. 7

W<e maust leave to the I)irectors and the Corporation tho question as to

wlicre we are t() find 1dmii. On nîany accouints ve should much prefer

that the no'v Thieolog-ical Professor should be a Canadian, in Ihearty
syrnp,.tliy with our Canadiati work. W-ý have amnong ourselves, doubt-

less, meni wlo voul (Io us as good servic; ;n tlîat capacity as any whom.
we couhi imnport. Stili, it rnay be worthy of consideration, whethcr
somce one mighIt not ho obtainedl frora Britain, more dis1àuqw~ than any
one at prescat available aîonis, who would aft once reflect honour
uI)of the College, auid sirve, the denomaination, by his puipit and literary
ahilities, inc v, the Prîesident of the Ueslcyaii Conférence hms been
doing for thtat* bodyt3 since is arrivai anion, themn. That is -.1 point,
hiowevcr, upon vhieh tlio e, aequamited witlî the Eniglishi Con ýreatico.,aI
iniistry will probably be able to advise us when. le meet. MNeaniwhile,

l'ut uis carefully ivicw the. matter from ail sides, anfd look upwvard for grace
aud wisklorn to direct us, go that wve rnay corne together in the spirit of
mutuai forbearauîce, ecdi id us seeking to Ilplease his neigblbour for liis
good( toecdifieatiun."

110'% TO IMPROV:., OUR MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

How te increase the attendauce and interest at our missionary aniver-
saries is a question often d1iscîissý,'d, and seldom s-atiscoril answeredl.
We are flot vain enougli to, suppose th-at we can Boive the dîtliculty auy
more readily than others, who haetried it. But there are two or thiree
hints which we shouid Èik t -whisper into the cars of both speakers and
hearers on such occasio)ns wvhich rnight, if adopted, belp to mlake thein at
ieist bearable to ia-any -who are now înclined to "vote them a bore." And
first to the deputations. We lîope they will ail ho on hand, and up to,
tmnie. It's a poor meceting -enerally without a deputation 1 We kîîiow
it froin experience. The failure of aiiymember of it tebepresent causes
disappointment, and the rnemory of it is oftcn treasured up, and furnishes
a flot unreasonabie excuse for the fiiilure of the audience at the next
anniversary. Besicles, if brother A. shlould stay at home, brother B. May
do the saine, and both rnay find that brother C. has dopIendedl upon their
promptitude and faithifulness, and they learn, too, Jute, that there wvas "lno
deputation." We have lieard it hinte(I that ministers' wive's are some-
tunes-no, wO won't say it,-but that they oftea think the exposuire
incident to, such winter journeys would ho hiý7hIy inexpedient in the pre-
sent delicAite condition of their husba.îîds' health, and-they stay at home!1
We sincerely wish ail the deputations good health this winter.

Another cause of the ineffectiveness of our missionary meetings is
the want of preparation, and pre-arraugeinent of topics on the
part of the speakers. Preparation is impossible during the jour-
r'ey, and heuoe, unless iii lia heen mnade before leaving home
we can look for nothing but failuire. What the people want te
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